
We Carry a
Fine Line of

Children'!
Shoes

Complete Stock of Summer
Footwear. Bulbing 8I100, Etc.

Art
Warranted

Cents'

John Hahn & Co.
79 Commercial St.

See Our

Two-Clas- p

English

Walking Gloves !

ALBERT DUUBflR

1 X. Corsets
arc tine fitters.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Maximum temperature. S4 degrees.
Minimum temperature. M degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from September

1st, 1S9, to date, .02 inch.
Deficiency of precipitation fmm Sen--

ber 1st, 1S9, to date. .55 inch.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Forecast For Oregon and Washing-
ton, fair weather, fresh northerly wind.

TO RKADKRS.-- Th "Vlmlly Aatorlaa'-contain-
!

twlr as much reading matter
any other paper pnblUhed la Aalorla. It
la the only paper that preaenU It reader
with a daily telegraphic report.

TO ADVEBTISKRS. The "Pally
haa more than twice aa many read-

ers aa any other paper pnhllnhed la Aato-rl- a.

It la therefore mora than twice aa
valuable aa aa adertiatn( medium.

AROUND TOWN.

Was It hot yesterday?

September is moving month in

Fire an smoke seem to be the order
of the day.

Dr. W. I. Howard. Homupathlst, SSS

Commercial street

If Snod grass doesn't make
photos you don't get the best.

Gunther's famous Chicago candies In
sealed packages at C. B. Smith's.

Mr. S. M. Dougherty has just return
ed from a business trip to Eugene,

Well furnished rooms, with or with
out board, at the Bartholomew House,
Seaside.

The Presbyterian Sunday school pic
nlc at Flavel yesterday was a most
successful affair.

Ladies'

The Improvements made yesterday at
the Parker House have called forth
many compliments.

Bailey's Complexion Brushes remove
freckles, tan and blackheads. Sold by
Charles Rogers, druggist.

The Red lien are very proud of the
photograph taken of their members
w ho went to Seaside last Sunday.

your

The Misses Frankle Hidden and Maud
Stockton left last evening for Mon
mouth, where they are attending school

Carbons are
photos as well
and Snod grass
them.

the only permanent
as the most artistic
knows how to make

It Is said that there is genrally
marked difference between a good
Bl'SINESS man and a (JOOD business
man.

Mr. I. Cohen, who has been suffering
with a severe attack of rheumatism
ten yesteraay lor tne not springs on
Green River.

Ice cream by the bushel At C. B.

Smith's. Ice cream soda a specialty.
Private parlors for ladies. 483 Com
merclal street.

Mr. James O'Connell, of Foard &

Stokes, says It is now almost time for
the people to commence talking about
the weather again.

Mr. A. Neppach, manager of the
Brother Co., manufacturers of

sash, doors and blinds. Portland, was
In the city yesterday.

Family commutation tickets to Clat-
sop beach over the Seashore railroad
can be had on application to the aud-

itor, Room 4, Flavel Block.

The tax list of Cook county, Illinois,
embracing the city of Chicago, occupied
1,100 columns of the

2DO.0O0 lines of agate type.

Mr. C. C. VanEtten, who left re

some time ago to recuperate at the
Kirksville, Mo., Sanitarium, has rejoin-
ed his family at Olympia. Washington.

Chaw. A. Dana says that it requires
a million dollars capital to curry on a
metropolitan daily, and a much larger
sum to place a new paper on a paying
basis.

Mr. C. S. Sharp, the well known Kt.ck
man, went east of the mountains last
night via the O. R. and N' and will
purchase cattle for shipment from that
country.

The workmen who are the
Olympian skating rink, will soon have
the large hall In first class condition. A

number of good races are booked for
next month.

The regular union prayer
inee'lng of the Young People's Society
of Christian Endeavor will be held at
the Presbyterian church on Sunday

cvenlnir at :M o'clock,
pie are ronuosled to bo

All poo--

present.

IVwnn dosirtns lo attend the mic-

tion mil.' of the properly t Hut list, le
Point today will be nt Wilson & Fish-

er's wharf nt 9 . in. Krvv trnnsporta- -

tlon 1st pinvlded.

About 3 o'cbx'k yesterday nftoinoon
the rxif of the old Fox house on Ninth
strot took tire from it spaik from the
chimney. The It if was noon put out
and lillle or no damage wan done.

For butler. I'sts, fresh fruits, lens,
tttffoo, and spires. :o to the Corner
tlrih'ery and Cominislon Mouse, lot It

and Dunne slivet. successor to Asloriii
Creamery. Pay c;uh and buy cheap.

Mr. Walter I.,
ed itcnt of tin
press Company
A:ent K. A. Retvt
making a transfer
Kobb.

the

young

obb lias been uppelnt-Norther- n

Pnciiic En-i-

Astoria. Home
was here yosteiduy
of the otllce to Mr

Mnnagvr Western I'nion Johnson has
a small s.piuro hole In the floor of his
office throush which the messenger
boys have been busy the last few days
catching tomcods. The boys have great
sport.

The Rrltish bark Chelmsford w III this
morning be shifted to the on the
inside of the Klavel din k, and the d

will be placed In the Chelmsford's
berth. The work of discharging steel
rails from both ships will proceed vig-

orously.

The Iron water plo from the old
Hear Creek conduit is being slacked up
on Irving avenue in front of the old
resrvoir. Superintendent Shields s
he w ill have it cleaned, and
put away for future extensions of the
service lines.

Manager L. R. Seeley. w ho has Just
returned from Seattle, was In the city
yesterday, lie says he learned while
there, that energy and push make suc
cess, ami that svattleites only know
one thing, unity of Interests and push
for common good.

C. B. Smith, the confectioner, carries
the only complete stock of French and
American candies In the city. Prices
from 10c to $3.00 per pound. All mall
orders receive prompt attention. Fresh
candies manufactured every day. 453

Commercial street.

Chairman Fox. of the Republican
county committee yesterday received a
letter from the chairman of the state
central committee advising him that
the Hon. John H. Mitchell would ar-

rive In this city October IS, and deliver
an address before the voters of Clatsop
county.

Yesterday the sad new s was received
by his friends in this city, that Matt
Jarvela was killed In the coal mines
at Carbonada, Washington The remains
will be brought to this city for burial,
and the funeral will probably take
place under the auspices of the Finnish
Brotherhood tomorrow.

The advantages of the duplex system
of telegraphy were fully demonstrated
Thursday night when after midnight
the Western I'nion office received alout
one thousand words and dispatched
more than three thousand words at the
same time on the si'me w ire. The feat
was a record breaker for the local

Yesterday morning the i iregon Im-

provement coal bunkers were found to
Ik? on lire. The tlaiues originate! In
the coal in the east bunker, and were
undoubtedly caused bv spontaneous

mbustion. Before th- - arrival of the
tire department workmen on the dock
had turned a stream of water on the
blaze, and between tie in all the bunk- -

el's wert.. completely flooded with water.
The lire was extinguished with little
loss.

Thursday evening at the residence of
Mr. Adolph Johnson, a Jolly lot of

ung i pie gathered to celebrate th- -
Pith birthday of Miss Antona. Mr

hnson's charming daughter. The
house was beautifully decorated with
flowers, and music, dancing and games
occupied the evening. Refreshments
were served later, and as the small
hours came on the party broke up
with much good expressed on
all sides.

When the alarm of lire was sounded
yesterday afternoon. Hose Company
No. 1, with others of the department.
promptly responded. The first named
ornpany was the only one to go over

the hill. They laid a line of hose from
the hydrant at the corner of Mh street
and Harrison avenue over the brow of
the hill at the head of Ninth street
The fire had b n extinguished, but the
boys thought there was a good oppor
tunity to test the new water Bystem

n the high service pipes, and accord
ingly turnl on a stream of water.
Die force of the stream thrown was a
urprisc to all v. ho w iim-sse- it. and

result .VKS most satisfactory. It
estimated that the water was sent
a height of at fifty t from

the nozzle.

About noon yesterday on board the
ship ltivi-rsdal- occurred an accident
to one of the sailors. J. A. f ilson. was

.cork on one of the yard arms, so

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Cold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

'DElr

2?

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

i

THK DAILY ASTOKIAN, 8 ATI 111UY MORNING, SKITKMHKU ft, lltt.,1.

It was rcortcd, and losing; hla hold,

fell below, passing through the main
hatchway, which was open. Into the
hold of the ship. A boat Immedi-

ately started for shore, and Or, A. 1.,

Fulton whs summoned lo attend Hie
injured man, who was nt once removed
to St. Mary's hospital. I'pon examina-

tion It was found that the mun had
sustained a fracture of the skull, which

resulted in a hemorrhage thniugh the
ears. The doctor says that It Is seldom

that a victim of such an Injury re-

covers, but at last reports the man
was resting comfortably, with a chance
in his favor.

Yesterday County Clerk 1 "unbar and
Sheriff Hare drew the following list of
Jurymen to serve during the September
term of the circuit court, which con-

venes the "1st Instant: J. N. lloekard.
Lewis and Clarke; Charles Ciullllautnc.

John lAgan, Olncy; J. I. Uyau. W alius- -

ki. A. R. Orus, W. K. Joplin, Fred
Krosel. Geo. C. Flavel, C. K. Foard,

Frank Cook. W. K. Clinton. Frank
Norberg. F.d. O'Connor. 1.. K. Howes.
W. A. Stein, S. Kroger, Thoo. Olscn. J,
V. Burns, U. T. Humphreys, J. T. Ihil-lac-

J. A. Bow en, G. Wlngate, Astoria;
Olof Fosberg, Vesper; J. T. Moody,

Kuappa; II. F. U Logan. W. J. Uminls.
Seaside; Frank Carlson. New Astoria;
G. S. Burkhead, Jewell; John Adalt,
Warrenton; Win. lrsen. Andrew An-

derson, Lewis and Clarke.

A Ql'KSTlON FOR MRS. "J I'STICL'."

To the Editor:
In her letter of the id Inst., pub-

lished In the Budget of that date, Just-Ic- e

writes: "From a moral standpoint.
I hear nothing but praise for the
Budget. It has always taken the posi

tion that Inures to the welfare
of the family, the sarrednoss cf
home ties and the suppression of

all species of vice and crime." In

the same Issue the Budget prints an ed

itorial directed against her neighbors,
from which I quote: "All the moss-back-

of Astoria, all the ring and bood-le- r

politicians of Clatsop county, all

the real estate sharks this side of
hades, all the windbag preachers on

arth. all the pigtail Identifiers from
China, all the militia bulldoers this
side of the grave, all the rotten salmon
packers and Imported amateur news
paper scabs and scrubs combined, could
not change the course of the Budg t

one particle."
I wonder If "Justice" has rt ad that

editorial, and if so. If she still thinks
that the Budget Is entitled to praise
from a moral standpoint, and if she is

f the opinion that such editorials di

rected at her neighbors "Inures to Hie

welfare of the family." Would she hig-

her children to read such editorials,
and leant to believe that they tended

toward morality, gentility and dec.
or that they were Instructive and

elevating? Is so ! ! !

CLMTIX.
Astoria. Oregon, September 4, lxti.

NOTICE.

To Whom It May Concern.

I yoost vood like to xee dot feller
vol sharge me 115 for mine soot; kieuti
lonnerblitxennocheinmul, but 1 vood glf
him eln bevg lot of priegel.

Vy, I can buy me eln better soot mil
Herman Wise for 111.50, und 1 get U
worth of goods besides, for n. sidings.

I dell you dot Herman Wise he v. s

bigger than Bismarck, than Von Moltk.-

or little King Hillce; vy .' l.sist be

cause he dresses lceplcs llllt tllie glose
for uoddings. while dein odder fellers.
y.wt gill Frenchmen und lax der
Putohmens.

I ld you Zee Herman Wise's ad? Veil

you ought to read It mit dor Astorian.

CHl'RCIl SERVICES Tomorrow.
Sw.-dis- Lutheran churoh-.Prea.dii-

and communion In Swedish, beginning
at bl;'!0 a. m. sharp. English preaching
at 7;('i p. m. Topic, "Completeness In

Christ."
Next Sunday's suhj.s ts at the Bap-

tist church will le: In the morning.
"The Vision of the Communion." In

the evening. "The Wrong Road." Sun-

day school at 1J:I.'i and prayer mooting
on Wednesday at 7;:io p. m. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

GI'.A N U ANNOI'NCEM ENT.

The Olympian Roller Skating Itink
will open on Saturday evening, Sept.
U'th, ISM, at Erlckson's Hall, 7th and
Astor streets, under the management of
Geo. M. Berry, champion roller skater
of California. Watch for further an
nouncement.

OCR CORNER.

A gentleman's resort, at corner Bond
and 11th streets. The finest brands of
liquors and cigars always on hand. Call
and try os.

ANDERSON A PETERSON.

BIDS WANTED.

Bids for improving I'.ond street be-

tween Uth and I llh w ill be reeeiv. il

by J. l- A. Row by September I:'. lSI'i;

Right reserved to reject all bids.

Salton Sea Salt for baths at
the Estes-Con- n Inifr Store
10c and 23c per package.

Miss Noel Harding, a beautiful girl
at Atlantic City, wears a white mohair
bathing costume with trimmings of
vivid scarlet.

OABTOniA.
Til f- - jj n

tttrr

Whoever rivt nted the wire abotnina-- l
mm for slioou of thin mate-ria- l ought

to be made lo wear them as a punish-
ment until doomsday.

T) CI KK A ViH.lt I.N K IJAV,
Tak laxative liromo Quinine Tablets.
All refund the money If it
fails to cure. 2r,c.

not Injure the finest lace. Try It and
notice the difference In quality. Ross,
Higglns & Co.

CONG li KG A Tl N AL Cllt'HOU,

At tho business meting of the
Church Wednesday evening

the trustee made a repot t that was
highly satisfactory to all concerned A

few weeks ago, alter looking the Held
over, they amliorUcd a cniiwt. for the
purpose oi lalsinu money (or Improve-

ments. Tills was done, and they wore

able to topoil to tile i lunch tlinl they
had hot'ii able to raise $.oK lor that pur-

pose. This woik has been done ipllctly
and !H per cent of the amount lias conic
from the members of I lie church ami
Sunday si bo.. I Plans for pulling a
basement uiit Hum hutch and making
a radical change la the method of heal-
ing (he i hutvh w etc pr scnlcd.. and the
trusti-o- s were nut li.'i Ued lo proceed
Willi the work. Bids will he called for
at once and the Impiov ctnciits pushed
to completion bcloie Hie lalnv season
sets In. Tills i linn li has been growing
slcadll.v dining the past year, and has
been able to mole Hi. in pii Its limiting
expenses. Tins move will give added
facilities for work as well as greater
comfort, and. tree fiom debt, the out-

look for this touting season Is a bright
one.

HOARD OF l.T Al.l.A I'lON M FET-
ING.

Notice is hereby given that beginning
on Motttlay. S. pit niber . IS:, at h
o'clock a. in In the oltlce of the
county clerk, the Poind of E.pml-(natio-

of Clatsop county will hold
a nutting for the purpose of pub-Hcl-

cxaiiilnliit; and correcting all er-

rors of valuation and description of

lands or other properly appear-

ing on Itie assis-iuo- rolls of
Clatsop cotimj when and where

it Is the duty of all persona, t"
appear If tin y w isli corrections tniiite
in said rolls, as no crrictlons or alter-

ations can be made on said rolls by any
otllcer after Hie adjournment of said
board. ALFRED GlPlinNS.

County Assessor.
AstoTt.i. eptcinhi r lvx'..

NOTICE TO PASSKNGLKS.

The particular attention of the pu'illc
Is called to the fact that no tickets will
be sold to way stations on the Sea
shore road on first cl.iss trains. Ref
erence to the publish! d time cards w ill
show that on tlrst class trains passen-g- .

,s vu'.l be carried only between As

toria. Warrenton. Caniahaii, Gearliart
Fmk and Seaside. Passengers for
Sutinv inea.l. Skipaumi. Mot risen. Glen-woo-

Weston. Clatsop City. Butter-tiel-

ohami. l, will take second-clas- s

trains.
C. F. LESTER. Supt.

NiC. ic:: 'F IdSSi 'I.l Tli'N.

Notice Is hereby i .. n. that the p

heictof.-i- txistmg bclwtvn
Sam E. Hauls and Charles W right, of
.V :., , i 'r gon. under the nrm name
of H..:i is W iluht. has been by mu-

tual consent, tins day d, the
said Sain E. Harris continuing the said
business, coll.. ting all of the outstaitd-l-t- ,

a counts and paying all the debts
of said linn.

I'ated this 1st day of September. IvM.

SAM. K. MAIIBIS,
CIIAS WRIGHT.

N'lTICi: CHANGE F FIRM.

Notice Is hereby ev,. t,at the Sea-

side I'.tk. ry has b..ii sold to the llrm
..f Hermann ,c Alopaeits, who will be
found In aft. r this dale.
'I he undersigned will be rospoiiaihle for
all debts now outstanding, and all ur-i- .

.tints due said bakery up lo Septem-
ber I. v.'.. must be settled with blur

ALEX. IP 'L.MAN.
Astoria, August :'.!. 1V"'..

CALL Ei'R WARRANTS.

Not'ce is hereby given to all attics
holding Clatsop county warrants in-

dorsed prior to August Mh, IS 'l, to pr
sent the same to the county treasurer
for payment, as interest will tease
from this dale.

Hated this 1st day .r S, ptetnb, r, A.

I'. 1VS. It. L. WAIili.
TleiLSIII'er Of Clatsop Co., Or.

NiTH'E TO shiprers.
Shippers are hereby notified that lo-

cal freight to points nn th" Seashore
road will be received lit the Telephone
dock only. All freight must be dellv-er- o

I one hour before train time. No
freight will be received aft. r 4 ;.'', p. m.

C. F. LESTER. Supt.

Use WeMoot Oorn Ciirt'.
cure no pay. For sad; at
te.s-l'on- n bruir Store.

T'.cre would be less cause for regret
when our friends die If we had scat
tered a few more (lowers during their
lifetime and a few b ss on their eollins.

ROYAL Baiang Powder.
Highest of all In leavening
Strength U, S. (luvernment Report

A w omau can w ith
Pin do duty either i

or button-hook- .

Tit fu-
ll m!l

liguttw

Simple !

by the I, or-

ucike a
paper-cutte- r

;j s In j rn ols an
dr si rl wom'-n-

i

C A. HANSEN

Cash Grocer
t'O.MMKKl'iAL SII.I.KI

ASTOHIv IWtJ.X WOlfilS
Conromiy St.. fo.'t Jar.kvun.

Ge"?'al Kichinhts at d ioiler IkHet;
, Ijind id .'tlafir.t Kn'iei, I oil. r wor(, ::tThere s more clothing destroyed by boat and C.ino '.Vurk afi,..,ally.

poor soap than by actual wear. "Hoe cnm - l All fWrliin M.ln ii Of
Cake" contains no free alkali, and will

' s'"'"

Ks- -

n
Ttrf
ttIO,

arr!.'

John fox.. ..President and Superintendent
A L. Fox V!ei President
(. H. I'rael Secretary
First National Uank Trcasur "

WISE'S CUSTOMERS SEE

Free

to

One

Hundred

Customers

Columbia Harbor
Land Co.

CORNER...
BOND and
ELEVENTH STS.

Minson application.

- VJ 1... A RtsoRT
FOR

Corner
Commrcll
and nlh St.

(II'NTTJ'MI'N

AI.I.X CAMPIII.I.I.. Prop.

WANTKI).

WANTKO Two tabli. board. is t:.u
tb inen; priv ite family ; addresa 11, tare
Astorian

WANTKO At once, K, lab.lers Ap-

ply at S Elmore's I'nlontown cannery.

.f 10 to .f IS per week fur nun iiinl wonun
for easy home work. No books or
canvassing. No experience. Bona tide
offer. No Catch. Send stamp for

w;ork and particulars. K. HERMANN,
:13 S. Sixth street, Philadelphia. I'a. V.

... . I VI f. M
i once; active agents ; .j, ,.HVl,

for each Exclusive control and ;) .ill S ju i. :i.",h Mi

no risk. Will clear 12 to hundred
dollars a year. Enclose stamp for full
particulars or -- 'c for 11 sample. Big
Rapids Mineral Water Co., Big Rapids,
Mich.

FOR RENT.

Mitt i;i',.vt three or tour rooms,
with board. Mrs. E. C. Holdeii. miner
!'tb and lutane streets.

WANTED, TO RENT- - Two or three
iiiiiurnisneo rooms. Address A , care
Astorian.

Furnished room to let, Mrs. Eosberg,
1475 Franklin avenue.

FOR RENT A furnished sulto of
rooms on ground floor centrally located.
414 Exchange street.

FOR RENT Newly furnished rooms;
hot and cold baths; call at this office.

FOR RENT Three furnished ro um
j with or without board. Apply 1H1 7th'

street.

FOR SALE.

I'iR SA LB A koi si
Including oara ami oar
II, Astorliin olllce.

HiurB,rrHkirf.i As
links.

EoR SALE Two cottaKes, new.
of Mrs. Hall, 31 Exchange street,

or A. A. Cleveland, Kinney liulldliiB.

FOR HALE LoiIbIiik House.
Centrully located; cheap lease; bar- -

Rain. Astoria Land and Inv. Co., 3"ia

Commercial street.

JAPANESE (loo )S Fireworks
'Just out-J- ust received-Ju- st what you

want ut Wlm; Lw's, Ci:i Commercial
street.

j
LOST.

; LOST A diamond t In a clover leaf
pin. Suitable reward w ill be paid.
Finder will please leave at the National
resort on Commercial street between
1Mb, and 11th streets.

FOIINIJ-- A lady's shoulder wrap.
Owner can have same by culling at the
Astorian office and paying for this no-- !

tlce.

Meany Is the lending tailor, and pays
the highest cash pries for fur skins.
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WHAT THE1 ARE BUYING

$200.00
IN'

MERCHANDISE!

TO 100 CUSTOMERS

Ills) liMI cunt,

lebtal.d til ''
FKMI-- 1'"

uylng our
lal Hulls,

CIIAPGK, l.'.iu
no'icbandlni' In our

HI have fu
ore. competitors tiro ititgi y. bill

our iminv iistotitetN art. delighted.
These urn well tl lllltlicd. lin
well, and me It.',, hut we are

seimK them at III Ml

And besides we will give to the Hist
one liundiid riisloineis this month
but these miii. I: wottlt of any
thing hi our store

FREE OP CHARGE

HERMAN WISE
The Reliable Clothier and Hatter

WARRENTON
If in Will In i' iul i (lie sitiialimi von

WARRENTON
is tln I'lfiiiii of vii si'lp piopi'ily. tt'iiItT f improve-i-

nts is lu rt', ami as an investment fur Imsinpss or a dome
tlii'ic is untiling tn iiti:il it in tin- - wdolt ito.-iti-n, In

WARRl;NTON
lols me all lai'irc, full si ., ."('xlti't. Prices run ire 1'inni .rt

to f'j.'io e;ii.i. uM on Terms tu suit. Save
vuur eliaiiue hit a in

Beaver Mill
and (jilman

fr'ur fr'aiullv
I I MV

I

woitb

ami

t'ltttl t'lir'orB Trtf IttiM'Mit. iv runt; ... y II.
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Of the Astoria & Columbia River I.
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Oregon Industrial Exposition
PORTLAND, ORIUION
SHIT, u) TO OCT. 17

I he great i csiniiccs of I'acilic .Niuihvvct. Aui lciilliii c, lliu tlctil-li- n

e, I .Mines, Muiiiilaeliii cs, y, 1 iitispor.
Lilniii, I t atlc iitul ( inn mcrcc will he icprcscntcd

iiiiii c completely tliiin ever before.'

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening
SITXIAI. ATTKACTIUNS I'.KY NKiHT

Lowest Rates Hade on All Transportation Lines
ADMISSION. 25c: CHILDREN. 10c

I'm r.vliiliit si.Ki--
, ,iiilv tn Il.ilii'i. Snjicri cmlt-n- t ill I lniililiiii.

I'.. C. HAHTbN, Mecretury.

solid
Address!

as rock
If there Is one thin;:

more than another the!
Hill lllll'.loll Route Is

pioml of, Iniok. I'lim niatle. Ilmnn All kIiiiIk. Two
Smooth built li.

five from Hharp curves; l:T.in THIMi
laid with the
and Hleel ui'uor ouu

rails, as nr
can made.

Add this Hint the
the Hhorti
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